Instructions:
Visit the site's listed below to answer the questions. Use the BACK button to return to this page for the next question. Write your answers of the sheet provided.

1. What gem comes from a sea creature?

   www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/pearl/freshwater.html

2. What "French Blue" treasure makes its home at the Smithsonian Institution?

   www.si.edu/resource/faq/nmnh/hope.htm

3. What is the mascot of Fairmont State College?

Which FSC team sport is available only for women?

Which FSC team sport is available only for men?

http://www.fightingfalcons.com

4. When was the official flag of Alaska adopted?

http://www.50states.com/
5. What does the word "UNDERGRADUATE" mean


6. Shakespeare wrote comedies, tragedies and histories.

Which was Macbeth?

http://www.enotes.com/macbeth/
What about Hamlet?

http://www.enotes.com/hamlet/

7. Complete the following:
   By college we mean education after high school. This includes …

http://www.ed.gov/students/prep/college/thinkcollege/edlite-index.html

8. What does "GEAR UP" stand for?